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' V VOLUME XXXVI HOPE COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, Wednesday, March 24, 1026 
NUMBER EIGHTY-THREE 
Y. W. C. A. BREAK EVEN IN 
FINAL CLASH OF 
DEBATE SEASON 
% 
H O P E AND CALVIN EACH WIN 
ONE IN DUAL 
I ] M E E T 
J 
4 . 
The much talked of Hope-Calvin 
debates have at last become a rea l -
ity. Hope added the home contest to 
her s t r ing of victories, while Calvin 
received credit for the other affair . 
„ The subject for discussion was: "Re-
solved, That the United States Gov-
ernment Should Recognize the Tres-
ent Government of Russia." 
In the home contest our negative 
team, composed of * Theodore Esse-
baggers. Jay Wabeke, and Charles D. 
Veldhuis, opposed the aff i rmat ive 
team of Calvin college. In the a l ter-
cation our debaters displayed such 
forensic ability as to gain the decision 
of th ree prominent judges by a vote 
of 2 to 1. The vote indicates t h a t 
each team did well. Doth teams pre-
sented s t rong points with noteworthy 
ability In their constructive speeches 
and Hope was equally strong In her 
rebuttal , while Calvin fell down some-
wha t on tha t point. Jay Wabeke, 
who has heretofore acted as an al-
ternate, proved his ability to r a n k 
with the regulars. Professor Paul Fi. 
H inkamp presided as cha i rman of the 
evening. 
At Calvin Peter Wesselink, Richard 
Mallery, and John Mulder, represent-
ing Hope affirmatively,^ gave thei r 
oponents the stiffest battle they've had 
this year. In the eyes of the judges, 
however, our debaters were bet tered 
by the Calvinites, acordingly a 3-0 
decision was rendered against Hope 
in spite of Wesselink's slashing re-
buttal at the close of the debate. 
An aff irmative team consisting of 
l lefiry Burggraaff , Vernon D. TenCate. 
and Timothy A. Cramer entered a 
non-decision debate wth a team f r o m 
Kalamazoo college Thursday evening 
at. Kazoo. The subject of the dispute 
In this case was also the Russian 
question. It is the opinion of sever-
al t ha t Hope's men outclassed thei r 
opponents. 
"In Bookland" was the subject dis-
cussed at the Y. W. meeting Thurs-
day, March 18. The meeting was in 
charge of Miss Anne Mae 
Tysse, w h % classffied . the 
diiTorent types of readers, pointed 
out the value of good reading, and 
made a plea that l i terature might 
not only be a Joy, but also a creative 
inlluence in our lives. 
Two book reviews were a part of 
the program. "A Scientific Man and 
the Bible," by Dr. H. Kelly, was re-
viewed by Anne Meengs, and A. S. 
M. Hutchinson's "One Increasing 
Purpose," by Cornelia Nettinga. 
Hazel Albers . played a piano solo, 
"Berceuse," by Godard. 
J U N i 0 ™ n , n - - - CHAMPIONSHIP 
O t i M U K j H U L D C h l ' l 8 t I n T h l n k l ' n K China", was CCD ICC 11/All n \ r 
A n a i f T A I r<r» A O T I t h e e u b ; | e c t o f S l p Cheung's talk u £ i l x l | j U TT U W D I 
ANNUAL FEAST t 0 J h e Y ' M ' C ' A- o n Tuesday nleht , CI TDM A r r T F A U 
Ma-rch 1C. He said tha i i - e r e aro r U K W A L t 1EAM 
WARM F R I E N D TAVERN IS T H E l u ' V " , i ^ u " C h l n a r e g a r d t o 
SCENE O F MUCH J O U J T Y " y ' T h e r e 18 t h e c o n 8 e r v - H O P E PAGERS BOW TO PROWESS 
O F S U P E R I O R 
TEAM 
H O P E ILARMONYr SCORES HIT 
The Hope Harmony Glee club's first 
a t tempt a t a concert proved a very 
successful one, Royally received by 
the Rev. Hoffs and his congregation at 
Coopersvllle, they proceeded to ren-
der their best in the form of a mis-
cellaneous program. Har r ie t Hene-
veld's winning oration, "Poison 
Springs," proved a drawing card, and 
Jean Grpoters ' vocal solo and Mar-
garet Hondelink's t rumpe t solo con-
tributed great ly to the success of the 
evening. Praise is due also to their 
able accompanist . Hazel Lokker. 
After the concert the Glee club was 
generously entertained by Mrs. Laug 
of Coopersvllle. 
Mr. Schouten, John Vander Ploeg, 
Melvin Lubbers, and Fred Olert were 
kind enough t o . lend the Glee club 
not onTV cars for t ransportat ion, hut 
what was even bet ter ,—the inspira-
tion of their presence. 
SONGSTERS GIVE 
LOCAL CONCERT 
LLI  f 1 a t i v e type of man, the liberal type, 
"txrfc f * • in. *1. a n d t l i e radllcal type. The conserva-"VVho rises f rom a feast with tha t a i . . . • . .» 
, , tive type are^ quite sajtisfled with the 
keen appeti te t h a t he sits down?" ^ c , 
Not one tha t at tended the Junior- ° a ° h , , f C o n ( u c l u « a.nd believe In a fast, Interesting game Hope 
Senior banquet Wednesday, March 18, p o n f .
 m a n y T 8 t h e u
t e a C , l l n B 8 0 f l 0 8 t t o t h e H o l ^ d Furnaces 48-31. 
can answer, "I". Not only were the r " " Ub " r f I T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e h a m -
appetl tes of body satisfied but thos . ^ b n ^ r . n . ? 7 a r e P i 0 n S h l l ) W h e n defeated 
of the mind were replenUhed also. " u , tb m.0.1" C h r l 8 t i a n l t y b e - H O p e f 0 r t h e 8 e e o n <i time, Tuesday, 
cause they a re willing to accept all March 16th. 
The program committee surely . . r W {u ^ , what is t ru th . The radicals are the Tho 
gave us something to brag about. U'n- hnrHoaf r.ioco a i uu quar te r was decidedly l m r d e s t c , a s f l t 0 d e a l with. They a re TTnnp'a ^ t , , 
der the able guidance of Jacob M. Htrnnp-iv ..nfi ^ 4i *
 8- Hinga and Riemersma drew 
strongiy antJ-Chrisbian and a'nti-for- first hinnH 
Kik, our Irish leader, we did t read e i „ n T h _ i n l a o f t l . ,, /~ii» > *
1 1 ) 1 0 0 ( 1 b u t C a P t . Albers came back 
the verdant pa thway that led th ru n-mUv h- • i f n" . * u * n Kt l o n g a n d a d d e d three points. John-
an evening of enjoyment. The play- H u l d c h e u n e ^ "Is ^ b ^ I m ^
 d l d t h e u n e x p e c t e d a n d cashed In 
Ing of the orchestra, the solo by c h i n n r p nh i t " "
 y " W 0 t V O m t h e c e n t e r o f t h e floor- Martin 
Ruther fo rd Hulzenga, and the selec- I t w a a a l a o i ' " m v,
 a n ( 1 K l e l S H 0 P e t h e I e a d W k h 
Itlons by the ladles' quartet , com- „ t t ! ° f
 0 1 ) 1 ' e t t y B h o r t These two men 
i meeting tha t the best way for us to were working imwi t>i 
pwed of Cornelia Nettinga, Ruth Van g n r e f t d p h p i -H«nUv r.1,1 . . * working hard and Riemersma 
Kersen, A'nne^ Barkema and Edi th o n i v to send ' J l " i ' ^ ^ 1!°
 a n d J o h n s o n w e r e h a v l n g their hands 
Weaver did much to tune our hear ts a . s J t i n l o l e Pb Z u . e a r e t h e m - D l c k J a p -
to a pitch of delight. Members of P r a c t l c ^ r U t l a n i t y ourselves, inga and Shepard s tar ted a scoring 
each class toasted as follows: CHEMISTRY r i H R S P r e e a n d W h e n t h e h a I f e n d e ( i t h e y 
"The meeting of the waters," Wll- " ' m a S S e d t w e n t y p o l n t 8 - M a r t l n . A»>ers 
O. ••L., E r i n ' r emember T h , m . m , , . , . 0 M r , " , 1 , 
e ( a y s Of old, Carol Van Hartes- g o c i e t y uaaembled Thuraday evening fea tured by hard ll«htlnc and 
z i r z z x j t t . r r - r 
^ . n . . b a . my are . . w a y . . . . . . n „ . . ^ Z L Z L Z Z Z Z 
" b e T . , 0 ^ ! U , , " W m - . eteady ^ 
fiabir.ld. ™ A d lee^ . lon 
of cur ren t topics ensued. The social uQif o a i „ « 
Dr. Thomas W. Davidson discours- committee was warned to have a good ^ ^ w h U e M a H T T 
ed on "The wearing of the green." feed a t the annual stag which is to be h o t 1 
His words had their usual effect on held dur ing the week following T L t . P U 
Hope student*?, who are W t o a t - R p l , n g vacaffoTi.
 0 0 W l n g 1" ^ , M a r U " a n d C a p t - A l b e - ™ - e d 
tend his services. The last toast of 0
 a f o r w a r d Position. Heinle waa 
the evening, "Sail on. Sail on." tu rn - — Playing fine basketball and could 
ed out to be a lesson given for t h e 
benefit of the Junior class, by Cor-
nelius Hospers, president of the Sen-
ior class. 
MILESTONE WORK score more easily f rom this position. 
Hope's new combination did not keep 
NEARS FINISH S h e p a r d f r o m scoring th ree points. R. 
Jap inga and Vanden Br ink each add-
ed foul shots with Albers looping In 
VARIED PROGRAM DELIGHTS 
H O M E AUDIENCE 
HONORS WON OUTSIDE 
T H E M. O. L, 
MANY NEW FEATURES IN THIS 
MEN'S SOCIETIES ELECT 
Addison 
President Stanley Albers 
Vice President Sipfung Cheung 
Secretary Bruno Bruns 
Treasurer Harold Sigsbee 
K. of A Peter J . De Bell 
Custodian (by lot) . . .- Ray Spoolstra 
Emersonian 
President Malcolm Dull 
Vice President Albert Schaafsma 
Secretary Ray Klaasen 
Treiujurer Bert Van' t Hof 
K. (Jf A D. Harris Smith 
Sergt. a t Arms Arnold Van Wyk 
Janitor (by lot) 
Clarence M. Dlephouse 
COSMOPOLITANS 
President: Cornelius Hospers. 
Vice-President: Marion De Young. 
Secretary: William Peelen. 
Treasurer : Peter De Ruyter . 
K. of A.: Howard Sluyter. 
Jan i tor : Adrian Kuyper . 
If more people sensed the cheap-
ness of the veneer of artiflciallty, they 
would depend more upon the "solid 
oak" of sincerity. 
Some men a re like silver-plated 
knives; they look bright but a re dull. 
Thursday evening, March 18, Hope 
College Men's Glee club rendered Its 
first concert In Holland a t Winants 
chapel. Music lovers of Holland and 
vicinity had long been wait ing for 
this event and were fully satisfied 
with (he splendi'l j rogram given l y 
the club. Although somfc members of 
the club were absent because of Ill-
ness, the boys acquitted themselves 
nobly. 
The program rendered was a var-
iation of selections by the Glee club, 
double quartet , and solos. Instrument-
al and vocaU There was much evi-
dence of extensive dril! on the p a n 
of each one. The a t tack and shading 
of the numbers brought out a splen-
did effect. Much praise can be at t r i -
buted to thei r capable accompanists. 
Miss Van Arendonk and Mr. John 
Soeter. A great par t of their success 
however, was due to their director, 
Mrs. W. J . Fenton. Although this Is 
only the second year of the Glee club's 
existence she has managed to pro-
duce good results. 
The audience, a l though not very 
large, was very at tentive and appreci-
ative. The hear ty applause a f t e r each 
number indicated tha t the program 
was enjoyed by all. Their next ap-
pearance in Holland is eagerly looked 
for. This organization • and Its di-
rector must be complimented upon 
the excellent enter ta inment . 
o 
YFAR'S A1MNIT4T a n e a t field g 0 a 1 ' : D l 0 k J a i > l n f r a a n d 
eluded the i r guards and found 
With the arrival of spr ing our the basket fo r a goal apiece. Klels 
Tn In , r - ; thoughts are diverted f rom our s tud- evened things up by scoring five points 
n last w e e k s issue we presented les end are turned to non-curr icular In rapid succession. The scoring be-
the honor roll of ail those who have subjects of interest. A ma t t e r to came heavy and the last few minutes 
represented Hope in, the M. O. L. which the entire schooi is giving tho . of play saw the Fu rnace s c I r e T r l n " 
However, there a re several others who is tha t of the Milestone. The Junlon. up counters. Shepard, Hinga and 
have won forensic honors outside df a re working hard on the annual and Jap inga brought their total to 48 
the s tate organization, whose names all indications tend to point toward Klels, Albers, and Mart in totaled 31 
deserve honorable mention. In 1915 a masterpiece. That there is much points for Hope. 
Mr. H. Hoffs won the first prize of originality in the class of '27 will be 
$500.00 in the national essay contest shown throughout the entire book. 
on Peace. Fred De Young, now a One angle of this Independence la 
pastor in the missions of Ken- evinced by the mat ter of dedication. 
tucky, won the state oratorical con- Heretofore the annuals have been 
test on the same subject. In 191G dedicated to various men or women 
Theodore Zwemer won the state con- o f t h e t l m e , b u t n o t 8 0 t h l s y e a r T h l 9 
test on Prohibition held at U. of M. Milestone is to be dedicated to Hope's 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Hope to be given by t h e Senior class 
next June . 
Clyde Is coming in s t rong with hia xMncauunc is to ue ueuicaiea 10 ope s 
A national Prohibition contest, con- misslonarlw in the various fields of a d v e r t i s e m e n t s Matt Peelen has 
ducted by the Anti-Saloon League a t service. 
Topeka, Kansas, was won by Henry T h e athletic section will undou-bt-
C. Jacobs. e ( j j y r e c e i v e considerable acceptable 
o comment . Instead of the customary 
A CORRECTION o n e o r t w 0 g r o U p pictures there will 
be found several pages of individual 
just completed his roundup of the 
photographs. The last portion "of the 
photography has go'ne to the engrav-
ers and the first mater ia l Is now in 
the hands of the printer®. They have 
promised to have the book completed uc iu iiu atvciu.1 U1. lliu u i
A typographical error slipped in un- pictures of those who represented t h e l a S t p a r t 0 f M a y ' 8 0 ln ' ln«f o u t 
t s\ t 1 a 4. A. • « « •• ^ those three and one half dollars and 
When the examination questions 
are read to you f r o m the Book of 
Life wha t kind of a grade do you 
think you will get? That Is one place 
where less than an A Is fai lure. 
detected in last week's article on Hope in the various sports. Our 
Hope's orators. The winner of the f o o t b a l l a n d b a s U e t b a l l m e n c l o s e d subscribe for the biggest and best an -
M. O. L. In 1923 was given as E. t h e i r 3 e a s 0 n 8 w l t h v e r y c o m m 0 n d a b I e
 n u a J e v e r put out a t Hope. Those 
Heemstra . It should have been S. r e c o r d s a n d t h l a f a c t h a s b e e n t a k e n whose untir ing efforts a re making thta 
Heemstra . It may be interesting to l n t 0 c o n 8 l d e r a t l o n i n compiling this
 M n e 8 t o n e a P°» ib l l l ty a r e : 
know tha t "SI" is making rapid s tr id- eeC t ion. The staff is fea tur ing the Ed'tor-tn-Chief. . , Will iam G. Maat 
es toward success In the few years he captains of the various teams. Business Manager jClyde Geerllngs 
has been away f rom Hope. Af te r A n o t h e r 8 t r o n g p o r t l o n o f t h e Associate Edi tor Alice C. Ihrmai . 
graduat ing he accepted a position as n u a l w l l l b e t h a t d e v o t e d t 0 c a r n p U 8 Associate Edi tor Roy Nattrees 
head of the Depar tments of History gcenea. Little can we realize the L l t e r a r y Editor S. Elizabeth Molr 
and Public Speaking in Dowaglac b e a u t y o t o u r c a m p u s u n t l I w e 8 e e l t Subscription Mgr...._ Pe te r Van Ess 
High school. Recently he was of fe r - a 8 0 t b e r 8 s e e l t I n t h e a n n u a l w e Photograph EdItor....Matthew Peelen 
ed the position of assistant sales a h a I 1 a e e t h e v a r l o u a v i e w 8 ^ t h 6 e x . Snapshot Editor....:.Helen E. Van Ess 
manager in the retail business of the p e r t a n d w e l l t r a l n e d e y e 8 o { o u r Art Editor Cathalene Mersen 
Beckwith Company of tha t city, photographers see them. The Increas- Edi tor Pear le E. Leenhouts 
manufac ture rs of the well-known e d n u m b e r o f 0 r g a n l z a t l ( > n 8 a n d a c t l v . Athletic^ Editor Garre t E. Winter 
ound Oak heat ing plants. ^ l t l e s h M a d d e d m a n y d l B t l n c t i v e d e _ Typist Wilhelmlna T. Sprick 
tails to this issue. Several surpr ises 
One reason why few recognize op- l n ^ , a re m store for those of us who least 
-o-
(Continued on pa^e 3) 
portunlty Is because It is disguised as a7» " ^ ^ ^ E V e n a A O g w o u l d n ' t k l 1 1 a n other 
a hard job expect It. One division of the book dog If he hadn't been in chrllteatlon 
will be devoted to the Pageant of so long. 
..ft 
Pa<e Iwv THE ANCHOR 
» u 
THE ANCHOR 
Subicr lpt lon |1.50 P e r Year 
S T A F F 
Edltor- in-Chlof Bruno Bruns 
Associate Ed i to r s :— 
James Ten Br ink 
Arlyne Haan 
D e p a r t m e n t Edi tors 
Ca jnpus Pear le Leenhou t s 
Alumni Agnes Tyiwe 
Sports Raymo'nd Smith 
H u m o r — 
Cornelius Mullenberg, 
Pau l Hun te r 
Exchange Mary Crouch 
Campusology Lillian Schmid 
Questions Lawrence Borst 
Repor t e r s 
Head Repor te r Russell D a m s t r a 
Repor t e r Will iam Bonnema 
Repor t e r Hester Ossewaarde 
Repor t e r ..Lester Kuyper 
Business 
Business Ma'nager Carl Bovenkerk 
As«'t Bus. Manaffer. . . .Peter De Rul te r 
Circulat ion Manager. . . .Will iam Tutt le 
and to hea r someone sling t h e f raz -
zled and worn-out phrases of loyalty 
to and fighting fo r his society, which 
Is the best society on t h e campus , etc. 
ad In f in i tum? Instead of th i s we 
could have an a f t e r d inner speaker of 
na t ional prominence, who would not 
only enter ta in , bu t also give us a s to re 
of wor th -wh i l e t hough t s to ca r ry 
away. Or Is It tha t we have become 
too Indolent to do any t h i n k i n g ? If 
so, t h e n we a r e a hopeless case, but 
If not, then t he r e Is hope t h a t we may 
rouse ourselves and th row off some of 
the h idebound and hoary cus toms of a 
previous century, which are shorn of 
a ' l real virtue, but have m a n y evils 
cl inging to t hem. 
o 
U N C L E BJM TO DISGUSTED 
Exchanges 
Concerning lectures. P res iden t A. 
Lawrence Lowell of Harva rd has this 
to s ay : "The t ime when Instruct ion 
was given pure ly by lectures, a s t h e 
Moors, a f t e r the conquest of Gran-
ada, were baptized by being sp r i nk -
led In crowds, has long passed ."—The 
New Student . 
T H E SOCIAL BUG 
The first event of the social whir l 
of the college year ' s closing weeks is 
again a th ing of the past. The J u n -
iors have enter ta ined the Seniors at 
a f o r m a l banquet . The ea ts were 
good, the toas ts t imely, and every-
body Is supposed to repor t a very en-
joyable t ime. I t Is an event of the 
past, to be ta lked about , commented 
upon fo r a few days, and then forgot -
ten. This event, however. Is only t h e 
first of a long series of s imilar af fa i rs 
to be staged within the next f ew 
weeks. For the social butterfly these 
weeks mean the grand climax of the 
ent i re school year, but the th ink ing 
m a n and woman cannot en te r upon 
these activit ies wi thout some hesi ta-
tion and questioning. W h a t Is It all 
a b o u t ? W h a t does It br ing to the 
Individual par t ic ipant In the way of 
last ing values or even of t e m p o r a r y 
good? W h i t h e r will th is madness 
eventual ly lead? 
There are a t present th i r teen l l ter-
ary societies on our campus, each of 
which contempla tes a spr ing banquet . 
A fa i r average of membersh ip in each 
) 
society is 35 members , or a total of 
455 m e m b e r s in the various societies. 
We all know how much these ban -
quets cost per member , so we can fig-
ure for ourselves the s tagger ing 
a m o u n t of somebody 's else h a r d earn-
e d ; cash spent by Hope college s tu-
dents for banquets in the shor t t ime 
of a few weeks. When one of our 
missionaries in J a p a n tells us the 
amoun t of money the R e f o r m e d 
church in America ent rus ts to him 
for fo rward evangelistic activities for 
the twelve mon ths of 1926, and when 
we find tha t fo r one evening's en joy-
ment the s tudents in a Chris t ian col-
lege of t ha t same church are spending 
more t h a n 70 t imes tha t sum, does 
the suggestion not present itself tha^ 
" the re Is someth ing rot ten in the 
s ta te of D e n m a r k ? " Isn' t It about 
t ime t h a t we, who are ever ready to 
u n d e r t a k e the correction of tho 
world 's Ills, should begin by correc t -
ing these Incompatible Incongruit ies 
In our own social es tab l i shment? It 
h a s been suggested before tha t . In-
s tead of having a ' l t he var ious socie-
ty funct ions , we have one all-college 
banquet . By t h a t system m a n y of 
our present social evils could be cu r -
ed a t one s t roke . It would then be 
possible fo r every s tudent to en joy 
t h e fel lowship of a banquet . Wi th 
t h e present system only the society 
m e m b e r s have this prlvelege. It 
would also e l iminate the t i resome nec-
essity of some s tuden t s to be requir-
ed to a t t end fou r banque t s In a s m a n y 
days. F u r t h e r m o r e , we would all be 
•pared a lot of hypocrisy and empty 
bombast which seems to be t h e nec-
essary appendage to every banquet . 
What real enjoyment is there in hea r -
ing a lot of age-old jokes rehashed 
With the exception of the Uni-
versi ty and Normal schools, Albion 
has t h e finest greenhouse equ ipment 
in t h e s tate , accord ing to Prof . J . E. 
Judson , head of the Biology depa r t -
ment .—Albion College Pleiad. 
En ro l lmen t a t Albion college r each -
es five hundred and ninety-seven th i s 
semester . One hundred are listed as 
seniors.—Albion College Ple iad. 
K a n s a s University has the honor of 
having had t h e first woman cheer 
leader . 
R u t g e r s college h a s abolished t h e 
honor system on the g rounds t h a t 
there h a s been vastly more d ishon-
esty u n d e r It t h a n could possibly have 
existed unde r the proctor sys tem. 
Now t h a t H a r v a r d seniors a re f r ee 
to s tay away f rom class if they 
choose, the "Cr imson" will t r y to 
s t imula te the pract ice of visits to 
classes in which s tudents a re not reg-
ular ly enrolled. A special s tuden t In 
the universi ty is spending t h e semes-
ter a t t end ing lectures wi thou t r ega rd 
to course sequences. Every morn ing 
he reviews the previous day 's wan-
der ings in the "Cr imson" u n d e r t h e 
head ing "The Student Vagabond . "— 
The New Student . 
o 
Campus News 
Anne Boter visited Margare t over 
the week-end. 
J o h n Ver Beek b roke his wrist 
while c r ank ing his car last week. 
Dr. Dimnent ' s English Content class 
was t u rned into a cour t room scene 
last Fr iday . The ent i re class was 
tr ied fo r "unprepa redness" on Thurs -
day. The extempo speeches revealed 
ra re t a len t . 
o 
The " F l u " is still c reeping about . 
It has managed to keep six or eight 
Voorheesi tes down most of t h e t ime. 
For var ia t ion Lois Heinz h a d t ho 
measles. 
Even though It m a y have m e a n t 
the miss ing of a class, we were all 
very so r ry to hea r of Dr. Pa t t e r son ' s 
Illness and hope t h a t he m a y soon 
be completely restored to hea l th . 
" D e l " Kinney ' s fiancee was a vis-
itor on the campus f o r a few days 
last week . 
On March 15, a son was born both 
to t h e T lmmers and the Van Zyls. 
Does t h a t m a k e t h e m twins? 
Hope ' s H a r m o n y c lub gave a con-
cert In Coopersvllle last F r i d a y night . 
o 
The boy who m a d e a clean breas t 
of It was he who went into t h e pan t ry 
and finished t h e cold, t u rkey . 
Dear Disgus ted:— 
Believing t h a t the disgusted people 
should be r emembered always, lest 
perchance t h e y might become de-
spondent and leave .us wi thou t w a r n -
ing, I m a k e it my duty to type th i s 
let ter of oondolence to you. 
. The condemnat ion which you a p -
plied to t h e he-mon who rejoiced 
most fittingly when Hope received 
first and th i rd places in t h e M. O. L. 
would indicate tha t ^our sympa th ies 
are with t h e winning of a thle t ic con-
tests r a the r t h a n with the winning of 
forensic honors . On the o the r 
hand, f r o m the context of t h a t 
published p a r a g r a p h I m u s t conclude 
that you would go crazy In the cele-
bration of an unusua l a th le t i c vic-
tory. Now, w h a t sponsored your opin-
ion, inconsistencies or selfishness? Of 
course, you have the r igh t to di rect 
the explosion of your sympath ies . 
However, If I have detected cor -
rectly the sources of your disgusted 
feeling, it mus t lie in t h e following 
thot : You do not care to rejoice when 
Hope receives high honors in forenslcs 
but you would delight in rejoicing 
over a th le t ic honors. Now, since a t h -
letic viidtorles have iUeen few th is 
year, you a r e disgusted because you 
have no outlet for tha t en thus iasm 
which lies bubbl ing within you. The 
blame for t h e agony which resul ts 
f rom suppressed enthus iasm you have 
placed upon the he men who. accord-
ing to you, have not dis tr ibuted t he i r 
e'nthuslasm evenly, and upon the in-
excellency of the coaching. 
P e r h a p s t h e first s tep in the e l im-
ination of t h a t disgusted feel ing is to 
leai'n to apprec ia te victories in both 
phases of college activit ies. Do not 
all well earned victories boost t h e 
college? I m a g i n e for your own sat is -
fact ion your reaction and t h e react ion 
of the s tuden t body if Hope had re -
ceived any th ing below th i rd place in 
the M. O. L. Surely, a f t e r looking a t 
it f rom t h a t angle you ough t to be 
be t te r able to apprec ia te t h e intensi-
ty of the rejoicing. You quest ioned 
Its normal i ty , and I would answer by 
saying t h a t It has become a normal 
condition a t Hope, due to the m a n y 
victories we have obtained. Then you 
asked w h e t h e r it happens in any of 
the o ther colleges of the s tate . I do 
not know, and since you asked the 
question. I mus t conclude that our 
ignorance on t h a t poi'nt is mutua l . 
However., do you realize t ha t only 
two first places are Issued each y e a r ? 
Which means t h a t each yea r two col-
leges, at t he most, have t h e r ight to 
celebrate orator ical honors . Since 
we have no knowledge as to how 
other colleges celebrate have we not 
the r ight to ce lebra te accord ing 
to the capaci ty of our e n t h u s i a s m ? 
Some years Hope receives two firsts. 
In t h a t case wha t c r i te r ia a re we to 
use to guide our ce lebra t ion? 
Now in regard to a thle t ics . If you 
had been here last year you woulo 
not have made the r e m a r k which you 
did make concerning a th le t i c coach-
ing. You asserted as one no t knowing 
the facts . Last year Hope had a 
championsh ip basketbal l team, a n d 
the t eam a t ta ined t h a t ski l l t h rough 
the incessant efforts of our coach. W e 
cannot have championsh ip t eams ev-
ery year because th ings a r e not m a d e 
tha t way. Then too, if you would 
compare the task of one man coach-
ing two persons in forenslcs and the 
task of one m a n coaching 75 men i'n 
th ree different b ranches of a thlet ics 
you would notice t h a t your a r g u m e n t 
as to coaching does not hold. If you 
cannot, judge the ability of a minis ter 
by t h e n u m b e r of conver ts he gets ; 
nei ther can you judge entirely t h e 
ability of a coach by t h e vlctorlei 
which his t e a m s score. W h y don ' t 
you say " W e have two excellent 
coaches, each In his line. ,The victor-
ies which one docs no t ge t t h e o the r 
will surely find." Then you'l l be h a p -
py and not disgusted with Hope. 
I a m . 
Sick but Optimistic, 
U N C L E BIM. 
JACK BLUE 
Try our tasty Luncht ? snd rich 
Malted Milks. 
"Quality, Quantity and Service II 
Send Home an Easter Greeting 
Cards for all occasions 
- A t -
FRIS BOOKSTORE 
Good Clothes Care 
Is vital to the life of j c u r y a i r m r l F . We clean, 
press a r d repair lh< m in ? mrs t pa ins lak i re inan-
n e r - T H E W A Y YOU LIKE IT. 
Pressing - - 50c. 
SIMON VEEN, 
120 Fast 8th St. 
» • • • • 
Spring Merchandise 
New Spring Suits: T w o T r c u m s - $35.00 
Spr ing Top Coats - - 25.00 
Beautiful Assor tment of Tit s - 1.00 
Spi ing Hats - 4.50 and 5.00 
New Pat terns in collar a t tached shir 's . 
J. J. Rutgers Co. 
• • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! 







• fcr every occasion. i 
| Our line is very complete. | 
I Brink's Book Sloro I 
x • 
"Where Quality, Service and Courtesy Prevail* 
• • • • • • ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « 
p s s s s s s s t t s s s e s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s M s e s s s s s t s s s s s s s t t M s s s f t s s s s M s t s s s s s s s s M s s s 
I Everybody Appreciates 




Try Gilbert's Chocolates 
80c. to $1.50 
A wonderful assor tment to choose f rom. 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
"It Pays to Trade at the Model'1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A 
Cupid m a y be a good shot , but h e 
makes some a w f u l Mrs. 
f J C Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-
( r f i prams and Menus, or Fine Papers, the 
/ Holland Printing Co can serve you best. 




















course ma t t e r s to come before the (Cnn*;^^ a * t% * 
s tuden t body, announcemen t s of meet - — 
Ings, special speakers and so fo r th i t h a iti u • 
.11 O, . W . 1 m m B „ b u r t M ^ ' • " ™ " * » " < " " ' • 
C r F r i ends : M M . on t h , bn l l . t l n bo . rd , " B " B l " ' 
This is the b i r thday of a new de- No douht thora Qro u , « John , (Swif t )—Glee Club, 
p a r t m e n t In our weekly, and I have read this who cam nnf ^ Ti ""v. l n S 0 1 0 — M y Heart at Thy 
been chosen by t h e edi tor to wr i te f o r the f r eouen t raeirpd 0 a a ftb0Ut S w e e t V o l c e (Samson & Delilah) 
th.s column f r o m t ime to t ime. A ZJe ZLlZ 0 t , S a l n t 8 a e n a - M r ' Kenneth Mook. 
sent iment expressed by him gave me m a k i n g Chanel m ' " T ? "
8 C O m e ^ M e ' ( C o e n e " - A r r . by 
the idea fo r n a m i n g the baby as I chape, s e ^ l c e a n T f r r T I T ' ' 5 P ' C k e r ) = S U n S h a 1 1 B e N ° 
did. He said t h a t about six hundred a t t endance wlll find n ^ U P 0 n A A r 0 " ' < W o o l l v v a r d ) — Q ' e e Club, 
h u m a n beings were h iberna t ing on n
 a U e n C e ' . ' a l S o 1 0 —Supp l i ca t i on (Beetho-
our c a m p u s and since spr ing was near , 6 0 t h e l h a n i 1 t n e r e m u s t s u r e - v e n — A r r . by Logan)—Mr, R u t h -
they ought to be awakened so as nut L , f r f , 0 t h e r B W h 0 ^ n 0 t S a t l 8 - H u l z e n e a -
to miss t h e beaut i fu l weather t h a t " h e ' S t l l t U S t l U 0 , , a n d w h o B- P l n n o ^ ' " - P r e l u d e in C s h a r p 
was coming. This Is the first call " 8 " B S e 8 U o n 8 l n ^ c o r d wi th mine Minor, ( R a c h m a n l n o f f ) - M r . Rob-
and, since some people a r e very h a r d !!' ' | U ' t e t o u n t e l t o them. There mus t er t Hemkes . 
to waken, t h e a l a r m has been set on aroused a s tudent conscious- 6. Pale Moon, (Logan) ; Loch Lorn-
"repeat ." Some have corns, and per- n e s * a n d a f a l r discussion of th is ond, (Ar r . by F o r s y t h ) - D o u b l e 
haps "Big Ben" wlll s ten on t h P m
 P r 0 b l e m - 1 l 0 0 k f o r o t h e r w r l t I n 8 a Q u a r t e t ' 
7. The Cruise, (Ba r low) ; Volgo Boat -
men 's Song, (Arr. by OIHare) 
• Glee Club. 
8. Cornet Duet—Side Pa r tne r s . 
^ (Cla rk )—Mr. Marlon De Young, 
Mr. Harold Beernlnk. 
a very warm reception was trlven q o , . . , • j i 
»iven 9. Song of India, ( R i m s k y - K o r s a k -
problem. I lo 
i p e  „ , 
, ^ on the subject . 
now and then . Tha t ' s w h a t I 'm here 
for, so don ' t kick, bu t w a k e up . 
Were you at t h e J - S banquet W e d -
nesday n i g h t ? I was. 'S funny how 
many queer th ings happen at a b a n -
quet t ha t wou 'dn ' t have a ghost of a 
. „ - ' . an guven 
chance of happen ing under any o rd ln - to a gospel team of Hope Y. M. C. A. 
G. C. P., '26. 
G O S P E L T E A M AT L O W E L L 
— , 1 ' «' " " i in 1 euoiniun was gi n 
c h l i n c e 0 f h a P 1 , e n l n B u n i , e r a n y 0 r m n - to a gospel team of Hope Y. M. C. A. 
s O l l a i i t v F n n t u j f l a r O R A u - L . n • 5 a r y ^ c u m s t a n c e . Whi le the res t of which visited Lowell on last Fr iday , 
^ I U U a m y r o o t w e a r . ^ D . y s O u r H i g h e s t P r i c e 1 t h e c r e w wore ^ j o y i n g t h e m s e l v e s i n Saturday and Sunday, The school and 
| All the latest Spring Styles now on Display. 
18 W. 8th MERIT SHOE. CO., Inc. Store No. 9 6 Holland 
I 
Blom's Assorted Chocolates 49c, lb. 
Rexall Drug Store 
r 
i var ious w a y s I ga the red fodder fo r church author i t ies co-operated to 
j th is column, and he re a re some of t h e thei r u tmos t to make the atay of t h e 
j f u n n y th ings I tucked away for f u t u r e ten college men beneficial. The men 
= c o n s u m i ) t i o n : who composed the team were J . Kik, 
"Paradoxica l t hough it may seem, Luben, E. Fell , R. .Fleldhouse, A. 
Mr. Toas tmaster , nevertheless 'tis T T , nff e rsma, J . Vander Ven, C. TenPas , 
t rue" tha t in the collegiate g roup in P a u ' Van Es, W. Peelen and R. D a m -
whlch one should expect the g rea t -
est a m o u n t of wholesome, const ruc- On Fr iday a f t e rnoon the team gave 
tive thought , t he r e we real ly found a a shor t in t roductory program in the 
very small a m o u n t of t h a t precious high school, which was followed in 
art icle. Not so? Of course we all en- the evening by a basket ball game be-
ofO.I Old King Cole, ( F o r s y t h ) — 
Glee Club. 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
S u m m a r y : 
Hope (31) Field Goals Fouls Total 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your home for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
GLAD TO SEE YOU 
H O L L A N D P H O T O S H O P 
10 East 8th S t . _ D.J. DuSAAR 
0 M I I N H M I I I 
"w... vri, ou iuruay 
haven t you the m e m o r y of jus t about fo r ty boys went on a h ike In 
about every s tory and joke t h a t was the U a u t i e s ot Lowell vicinity. A so-
told a t th i s f eas t? Tha t ' s one f u n n y clal ge t - toge ther w a s held again Sa t -
th ing about a banquet , you can en te r - u rday night in which various s tun ts 
ta in people fo r hours wi thou t saying an l readings were given by the Hope 
anything. Now some of you will be fellows. 
hopping mad when you read this, bu t n c ^ 
just th ink it over before j umping onto , " r K ^ e ^ o w s took ^ 
"Big Ben" a n d see if you don' t agree . T , t h r e e m o r n I n & «ervices. The 
Another f u n n y th ing w;is tha t Sen- ^f
U/1^ e ® 8 a n f f i n e a c h church and the 




J a p i n g a 
1 1 
Mar t in 3 a 
Vanden Br ink 1 3 
Albers ... 1 0 
P r a k k e n 0 0 
— •1-
12 7 31 
F u r n a c e (48) . 
H i n g a 1 11 
J a p i n g a 1 13 
Shepard 2 12 
R iemersma 0 2 
Johnson .. 
4 10* 
— — .—. 
20 8 4 8 
Referee ; Johnson , P u r d u e 
with laurels and bouquets . Would n
P 0 , k
f
 a m l t e a o h S u n ^ a y School. 
— 7 0 
i d T l 1 f i 1 f * * W 7 " f - i they were a wonder fu l class nnd hnd ^ ^ fin0 u n i o n m e e t l n g of all t h e Colonial S w e e t Shop 
T h e best f ancy 'Sundaes in town. Light Lunches . 
Special Candies. 
8 East 8 th S t . Across f r o m Warm Friend Tavern 
: .. vci.v une 
:     l  a  a  . , 
I been a source of g rea t inspirat ion to t
 h e l d w h I c h t h e ffospel 
= the Jun io r s? Not on your life! Nel th- ^ a C a r g e 0 t ' 
I er would a Senior come down f rom his 
: ncrch nnrl npknovvltwi™ Tun ing O R C H E S T R A E N J O Y S 
R A R E T R E A T 
| perch and acknowledge the Jun io r s 
v ^ . 4 ; i s n r i ! i
8 : T h o 8 e t h i n « a 8 i m p , y a r e " , t ........ done,—except a t banquets . 
wMMMNNMMm MMMMMMMMiNin 0 "Well, this will su/Iice as an Int ro- ^ i c t 0 r S a a r ' f a m o u s composer and 
R i r h m f l l l ' c r i n f l i A o /vP f ductory call, however, I shall mee t ™ u s l c i a n ' a l s 0 h e a <i of t h e Chicago 
| you again on this page, pe rhaps next o n s e r v a t o r y of Music, was the guest 
week. Tin tVion orches t ra a t a late rehearsa l 
Richman's Clothes of Quality 
Suit or Topcoat $22.50. ! 
Write C . B. H I G G I N S . 46 F i tch Place, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
^ '""•.H......M..N„.NNnMNMINWMiMM^ 




of the c ^ j 
First State Ban k 
STUDENT F O R U M 
last F r iday night. John Lloyd Kollen 
was very f o r t u n a t e indeed in br inging 
such a dist inguished musician to 
Hope to give his cri t icisms and help 
the orches t ra in correct ly in te rp re t ing 
t h e sreRt masters . Mr. S a a r pointed 
1 am In f avo r of chapel . It Is a out the Inconstatencles and the weak 
good Insti tution f r o m the point of spots In our playing.- He also gave 
view of g r a t i f y i n g the ctfnsituency the members a be t te r conception o t 
and also In considerat ion ot its e t - t he pieces in general . He s ta ted t h a t 
fects on the s tudent ry . It is a good the orches t ra played very well and 
pract ice to s t a r t t he school day by was a credit to the school a'nd town 
communion wi th God. I a m in favor We as an organizat ion a re very proud 
ot compulsory chapel where chapel is to have had the commendation of a 
chapel and whe re the s tuden t s a re not musician of his calibre. 
conscientious in a t t end ing regular col- Among the numbera played were 
lege funct ions . B r a h a m ' s Hungar ian Dances V and 
There is some th ing wrong with o u r V I . F r e n c h Mili tary March hy 
_ _ _ chapel service. W e have so-called Schuber t . These a r e numbers to be 
"compulsory" chapel, but there is evi- Played at our concert in April. You 
t m — : dent ly some defec t In the mach ine ry w a n t to hear t h e m . 
j of compulsion, fo r t he r e a r e each day 0 
: a l a r e e n u m b e r of absentees , and ye t NOTICE CONTRIBUTORS I 
j t he re is no censure of those who -
j " c u t . I should like to see an exact w j , , a l l r e p o r t e r s a n d c o n t r l b u t o r a 
| check taken dally, and a t t endance t o t h e A n c h o r p I : } a a e o l , a e r v e ^ 
1 p e e n a L r e o r " 7 ^ S h 0 U , d b e w r i t t e n d ^ l e spaced 
to c l vT ^ 1 , 0 r i 8 h t a n d 0 n 0 n e 8 l d e o f t h e " - P e r only. 
= t ° 1
C a " 0 U r c h a p e l c o m P U l s o r y and so T h e d o u , b l e , necessary In 
: delude the f r i ends of the college. \ t ,
 1 " ^ is necessary In 
• . ' o rder to leave- room f o r copy reader ' s 
: r eady acquiescence In the plan of ^ 41. „ ^ e a a e r s :
 u | .. corrections, and the llnotypist ca'nnot 
: m a k i n g chape l really compulsory ho hoi/i m t * 





PERFECT FITTING GLASSES 
Call on 
S t e v m ' s 
OPTOMETRIST 
[Optical Specialist] 
24 E. 8th St. Holland 
FOR YOUR e r HAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers, 
Hair Bobbing a specialtyt 
s p 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, • . . MICH. 
r i n g S u i t 
All with two pair Pants at 
$ 2 5 $ 3 0 $ 3 3 ' 
in Single and Double Bresled Models 
— at — 








! ' \ b e l e v e ' b y t h e r e - on both s ides of the paper . P a p e r is 
^ str ict ion of the chapel period to twen- -u 1 
~ ty minutes, and the use of t h a t t ime t Z T * ^ V a I -
^ fo r really s t imula t ing religious Z - T ' " ^ ^ 
cises. There migh t be an h o u r a week e e l e d T t r e , l e V 0 a , I C O n -
set aside, p e r h a p s f o u r t h hour on T d W O r ry .
 U n ~ ^ work 
Fr idays , for t h e miscel laneous h a r -
angues which now s t re tch chapel ov- if \a ontA ~ 
e r t lme and, in the opinion of some, t h e L ^ ^ 
make it obnoxious. There are of ! l t n
 y m a n 





Surplus and Profita $140,000.00 
Ao/ln\erest paid on Time 
T / O Deposits 
For Blom's Home Made Chocolates at 49c. a lb. Aunt Molhy's 
and Martha Washington's Chocolates received fresh eveiy wctk 
Tel. 5210 VAUPELL'S P H A R M A C Y 8th and Central Ave. 
STUDENTS 
Get Y o u r Ea t s 
at 
MoIenaar&DeGoede 
14 East 8th St. 
•L 
Page four THE ANCHOR 
Grreen Mill Cafe 
Easter Greetings 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe CHRIS KOROp?0Vtor 
The 
College Inn 
• 'STUDENTS ' FOREMOST EATING P L A C E " 
Enjoy the Easter Seas-rn 
where y r u know it is pos-
sible. 
C. E. PATTERSON, Prop. 
Comer College Avenue and Tenth Street 
Humor 
W e are conf ron t ing a grea t p rob-
lem In this Issue. W e have been ask-
ed by no less t h a n the renowned Mr. 
Arnold Van Wyck to r e f r a in f r o m 
pr in t ing any th ing h u m o r o u s about 
h im. The following Is not humorous , 
It Is t ragic . 
On a cer ta in ba lmy night some t ime 
ago, Peanu t s awakened f r o m tho 
deep s 'eep of t h e empty-minded to 
find the wind howling t h r o u g h his 
whiskers at a terrific ra te of speed. 
Hur l ing himself out of bed In his 
usmU hal f -as leep manner , as a tu r t l e 
fa l l ing off a cliff, he hast i ly girded 
his loins with his ba th robe and liter-
al ly flew out of the building. Upon 
r each ing a safe dis tance f r o m t h e Pil-
g r im ' s home, he tu rned and cast a 
f u r t i ve glance In Its direction and, 
t h ink ing he saw It s h a k e and topp 'e , 
he doubled his speed toward Keefe r ' s 
r e s t au ran t . Af t e r g rabb ing his milk 
and honey he became himself again 
and leisurely saun te red back to the 
hal l . Now the t rag ic th ing a b o u t this 
Incident Is t ha t it Is absolutely t rue. 
The humorous boys In the hal l have 
dubbed him Tornado Peanu t s , or 
whir l -wind e lephan t food. 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D -
Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianoi and Vic ' ro lm ren ted al reasonable price*. 
Q lality Shoe Repairing—That's Our Business 
• Dick" the Shoe Doctor ELEC, SHOE H O S P I T A L D. S c h i f t t B a r , F r t p . 
Phone 5 3 2 3 WE CALL ANP DELIVER 13 E. 8 t h St, ! 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
7 2 E i s t Eighth St. 
"A Real Good Place to Eal.M Lunches put up. * 
* i. 
Malted Milks 15c. We have C a n d y in Boxes and 
Bulk. Also big l ine of Bars. 
Cota's Students Drug Store 
SUCCESSOR T O LINDEBORG S 
54 E. 8th S t . 
W h e n Lot found his wife t rans-
formed Into a pil lar of salt, he was 
wise enough to let it go a t t h a t and 
not t ake a f resh one. 
"Do I bore you," asked t h e mos-
qul te politely, as he sank a ha l f - inch 
s h a f t into the m a n ' s leg. 
4 'Not a t a l l ," replied the man, 
squash ing him with a book, "How do 
I s t r ike you?" 
YOUR WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR WORK 
Get Prompt At tent ion at 
PETER A. SELLES, Jeweler 
14 Eas t 8 t h S t . 
The Folks at Home would Appreciate 
Your Picture. SEND ONE NOW. 
S i n * L a c e y S t u d i o 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
T h e p r e m i e r b a r b e r s of Hol land . In t h e r e a r , a t 
O l _ l _ I E S 
Clipping F r o m a n Iowa P a p e r 
" I wan t to do pa in t ing or paper-
hang ing for a good cow." (Ad. In 
Orange City Bugle.) 
Nick Dykema 
Pine tailoring, pressing and re-
pair ing. Years of s a t i s f ac to ry J 
service recommend us. 
Over KEEFER'S RESTAURANT. 
Dud: I th ink 1 a m losing my mind! 
H a n k : Don' t flatter yourself! 
B U L K B R I C K 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
This Snap Brim 
Hat for Spring 
The Name "Booth 9 9 
stands for a degree of Style and a 
standard of Workmanship rarely, 
if ever, found at reasonable prices 
$4.85 and $5.85 
Aviator: "Half the people down 
the r e though t we were going to fall 
then ." 
Passenger : "So did half t h e people-
u p here ." 
Customer : "How do I open this can 
of sa rd ines?" 
Bill Vander W a t e r : "Direct ions In-
side, Madame." 
o 
J im Ver Meulen's? favor i te song-
hit is enti t led, "She ' s only a pr in ter ' s 
daughte r , But I l ike her type ." 
• o 
Co: Wha t class a re you In, little 
g i r l? 
E d : I 'm 'In the " B " class now; I 've 
got the hives. 
H a m : That dea th scene was a r iot! 
Egg: How's t h a t ? 
H a m : The corpse got the hiccups! 
Arctic Frost Bites 
5 CENTS 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
T h e Bald T r u t h 
"D'you know, F r a n k , my hair Is 
coming out In handfu l s . Can you tell 
me someth ing to keep it i n ? " 
"Yes, Neevll; an empty cigar box." 
Gmen's Wat dies 
Known the world over as ihe best. 
W R I S T WATCHES S T R A P W A T C H E S 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
J E W E L E R S 
Opp. W a r m Friend Tavern 
— 
Quality shoes at popular prices • 
for men, women and ohildren • 
Fancy bands are all the 
rage on the new Spring 
hats. This model in pow-
| der, p e a r l , m o t h and 
bracken b r o w n ; satin 
lined. Value all the way, 





WtDC f ) 
i y U 
Economy Shoe Store j 
D I S E A S E S OF T H E 
E Y E . EAR. NOSE 
and T H R O A T : : t 
22 Wes t 8th S t r e e t , 
Office H o u r s — 
8 to II A. M 
2 to 5 P. M 
Sa t . 7 to 9 P. M 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
• DEPARTMENT ST0Il£5 
The muck season Is on up Zeeland 
way If not In Holland. J ansen says 
they have to jack the cows up to 
mi k them. 
o 
Our Clever Dorm Girl 
" W h a t did Ma say when you came 
In so late last n i g h t ? " 
"Oh, she was half as leep and 
though t I was the dog. W h e n she 
said, ' Is t ha t you, F ldo? ' for once 
In my life I had real presence of 
mind. I l icked her hand . " 
Following t h e n u m e r o u s sugges-
tions of our m a n y fr iends , we a r e 
going to have a real joke next week. 
Ask t hem w h a t it is! 
Scene in Van Vleck Fifty Years Ago. 
"Go ahead , Ezry, it 's your move." 
"Wot ' s the r u s h ? I haven ' t got res t -
ed f r o m movin ' t h a t o the r checker 
yet ." 
NICK UNEMA 
ELECTRIC SHOE REP A IRJh G 
We also Repair Rnhbers 
230 Kiver Ave, Opposi 'e^l 'osl Offi c. A 1 Work Guaranteed 
Spring Suits & Top Coats 
Now on Display 
AT 
VISSER & BAREMAN 
so E £ th St. 
f 
Phone 544d Special Chicken Dinner Every Day 
K E E P E R S R E S T A U P A N T 
Home Baked Piet A Special ty 
Holland, Mich 
Home Conking 
29 W. Eighth Si. 
. 
j 
